Office of the State Fire Marshal
A2L Workgroup Agenda

Date: Thursday, Aug 26th, 2020
Time: 1300 – 1500

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/93519778267?pwd=aGRPSEpDTFzdSlzBGdkF3a2pGa21xZz09

Meeting ID: 935 1977 8267
Password: 176954
One tap mobile
+16699009128,,93519778267#,,,,0#,,176954# US (San Jose)
+13462487799,,93519778267#,,,,0#,,176954# US (Houston)

Dial by your location
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
Meeting ID: 935 1977 8267
Password: 176954
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/al6vXnNjh

Contact: Greg Andersen (916) 568-2915 Greg.andersen@fire.ca.gov
Crystal Sujeski (510) 846-1276 crystal.sujeski@fire.ca.gov

I. Welcome Members, Interested parties and self-introductions

II. A2L Task Group Overview 2022 codes:
   a. Scope / Goal
      i. Analysis UL Standard 60335-2-40 (AKA UL 2-40)
   b. Timeline
      i. Recommendations from committee to be completed by December 2020

III. UL fire testing – A2L for firefighter safety – Joh Taecker

IV. Legislative update - Bob Raymer. Chris Ochoa

“The Department of Forestry and Fire Protection serves and safeguards the people and protects the property and resources of California.”
V. CARB update

VI. AHRI update – Helen

VII. ASHRE 15 – Jim VerShaw, Rusty Tharp

VIII. Discussion

IX. Set up Future Meetings - Adjournment